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E. L S un ft ,
PHYSIC I \ N , ™  SUItGEON. 

Valley Falls, Ivan.
Dr. Senffc asoB “Eclectio Specific Medi
cine. ('Ifice over Evans’ Store.

D It. F It A N  Jv S3 vV A 3j L (3 \ \ \
(LATE OF CHICAGO,)

VALLEY FALLS, ................... KANSAS.
Oflice, corner Maple and Broadway,
Ailcftils promptly attended to. Jflirbt or day 

In town or country. Will continue to glvo 
special attention to chronlo dlaeti9es and 
diseases 'if women and and children. Guar* 
antces a  euro lu every ca6o of Uheumutism.

R U P T U R E
R ELIEVED and cured without any opera

tion or detention from business by niy 
treatm ent or money refunded. Send for cir
cular and should you oom« here for troat- 

. mont and notttnd testimonials of cures as rep- 
presented In thecircular will pay nil expenses 
icom lnir.toand golnsr from Kinporlu.

Emporia, Kan.

D O O LITTLE & CO.

DenWrs in

Hardware, Stoves.Tinware.etc

«  *v xt xt xv x xt xa,
V a l l e t  F a l l s , -  . . .  K a n s a s .

J .  I I . S I I U L K I I ,

a t  s e l a n d ’ s  o l d

S T A N D  O N  B R O A D W A Y .

Has- a Inri;© Stock of

Furniture I
For Spring trndo. Fall supply of Coffins 

always on hand,and hearse to attend funer
als. Terms as low ns the lowest.

WHAT CAN ONE DO?
I  ntn but onel
Wlmt oan I do?—wlmt use when it’s dour?
Cry tho thoughtless inanv, tbo selfish few,
As they watch others doing tho work they 

should do,
As they watch others bearing tho load they 

should bear,
Aa they b o o  otborB daring tho strife they 

should dnro.
Winning tho bailie that ne’er would be won
Doing u work tbnt would never be done,
Doilnulng a task that hadnoTo been begun.
But for onel
1 am but onot
Bo's the flrsi thread tbnt thosplder hnsspun;
So is tbo first raindrop commencing the 

shower;
So Is the socond boglnalng the hour;
S o  P a l n o  w a s  b u t  o n e , a n d  h i s  t r u t h - i n s p l r o d  

pen
Set flro In tho hen ts of a million of men;
Ono threndofa wob that had no’er been begun,
One tick of tbo hour that had ne’er beon 

begun.
One bravo pen In a cause that had no vereo bn 

won,
But for onel
I nm but onel
What »nnI Jo*—Whatgood when lt'sdone?
There’s a truth to be launched—there’s a plan 

to prepare;
There’s an army to lead—thero'a a  banner to 

bear.
Wo can't each of us bo a ••particular star."
But wo cacbcan do our duty whatever we 

art—
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Winning the battle that no’er would bo won, 
Doing a  work that would never bo done, 
UeglnnlngaUsk that would no’er be begun— 
But for onot
I am bubono!
What can I do?—what use if ft’s done?
There arc wrongs to set right—there are elavos 

to be freed;
There live minds still debauched by a terrible 

creed;
Thero are right* to protoct-thcro arc mouths 

to bo fed;
Ou the mystlo and dark thero le light to be 

shed,
If you enn’t plan the battle-go stand by the 

gun;
If you can’t bo theleador-holp what is begun. 
The lowliest tasks can bo worthily done— 
Every ono! -K ikjau T. Benton

In London Freethinker,

!><><•* d m  A’c i 'c i t io n i i i l  l , ; o r  <»l* 3 I u i‘- 
l'id g cC ’r c tifo  t h e  D u t y  t o  K e e p  I t .
Bible religionists no longer keep the 

ceremouinl law of their Lord. That tho 
contract of the parties, not its  ceromo- 
tiial recognition, forma the marring© is 
known to every A B O  lawyer. After 
their agreement- -engagement, should 
either party refuse to execute it, an ao- 
tiou will lie to enforce it or damages for 
breaking it. This shows that tho ruero 
ceremony has nothing to do in creating 
the marriage. Moreover, thepnrties now 
straining over this ceremonial guat have 
swallowed and nro hourly swallowing 
camels. To say nothing of their other 
inspired writers after their L ord’s heart, 
Solomon, tho wisest of all,- took u’to him 
self 700 wives and 1300 concubines. The 
wires required a tedious s tring  of cere- 
mouies, and tho concubines not much 
less of prosecutions. Is  it not highly 
probable that there was ou hand a W. F, 
Hiser—if not—t ie  Lord could provide 
one as bo did the ram to tnko tho place 
oMsuftc. Such wholesale adultery sure
ly could not have been tolerated by tho 
Lord’s holiness, in tho person too, of the 
man who would scatter it broadcast 
throughout his kingdom and the world.

Tho prosecution against E. 0. Walker 
and Lillian Harman is for accepting each 
other in tho relation of husband and 
wife without the ceremony of license 
anti priest or officer-craft. Those par* 
ties live together on their m utual love 
and pledge. H ad they without tho love 
or the pledge gone into the relation, tho 
charge of adultery had boon more plausi
ble, not to 6ay reasonable. R obert Dale 
Owen of eminent literary attainments, 
and his lady love, formed the marriago 
relation on their m utual pledge in the 
great State of New York, without the 
slightest ceremony, lived honorable 
lives, and taking their last-long sleep in 
peace. The Oaoideans of Presbyterian 
piety, education and culture, acquiring 
a million, lived for years in the same 
unceremonious way.

And is it not obvious to all that Chris
tians all over the land lwvo opeuly 
sanctioned, und so continue daily to 
sanction what their law calls the gross* 
est lust and adultery? Do not these 
lawyers know that I t. M. Johnson, of 
Kentucky, was in Congress for years, 
and afterwards Vice-President of our 
nation? l)o  they not fu rther know that 
during the whole time up  to the day of 
his death, ho had hie colored concubine, 
nud quite n family of children by her? 
Did not our Christian Fathers, from Dan 
to Beerehebn, elect him to these high 
offices, crowning- him with tho honors of 
our country? I ’m quite euro my father, 
living in Liis d istrict and near his home, 
voted for him. Have not a few cither 
m en -th e  fathers of children by their 
slaves—been placed by Christian votes 
into honorable offices! Is  there not a 
little suspicion tha t o u r Presidential 
candidates, Cleveland und Blaine, could' 
not now cast tlm first stone at Walker 
and wife? Is i t  ne t too true that our 
cities are fullof adulterous houses,under 
tbo eyes find at least indecent sanction 
of Christians. Not one case in a thou
sand is prosecuted for well-known and 

i persistent acta of adultery. St. Louis 
years ago, licensed bawdy homes, gath- 

j ©ring revenue from their legalized trade. 
.Thoouly  misforlutio in oil these cases
I C oncluded.outset p8g&

------------ *r—------------------------
' . n i E l l E A C J T O N i

O n  G u a r d —C l i p p i n g s  u n d  C o i m u c u  I n .
The worst o f till bl^ndcr-us, tlie regular doctors, are 

very rmxiou- to ‘‘regulate” everybody. The annual I 
meetings o f the American Acad- my of Medicine, held 
at Pittsburg, Fa., October 12 and was especially 
anxious to get stutojHnd national laws passed * to 
“ regulate” all things under the mui that nro in any 
\va\ directly conncctqtf with the so-cdled '‘science of 
medicine.”- Uewuru ot them!

Montreal, Ofit. O.—Th'©,constitution of tho Knights of La* 
bor has been revised by$hombors of tho clergy in this city 
under tho auspices of Archbishop Fabro with tho object Of 
oxpuuging tho provisioDH'.contrary to the rules of tho itomnu 
Cuthulio Church. Mr. Powdftrly when hero proiuisod tho 
Archbishop taTsupport tbo passage of tho amendments be* 
foro the nuuual convention and two delegates have left hero 
to attend tho couventioiiMu Richmond, Va., ami have token 
the revised consUtutionywith them, -I. is stated that fho 
Archbishop delayed action until tho present time because of 
the Hiehmond convention.—Press Dispatch.

Is this tiue, and, if^trne, what honest Freethinker 
can longer remain mHhc organisation? Or, ivniain-*' 
ing there, who amoug^thcun van vote for Terrance V. 
Powderly for any olhj^? in tho order,

“1. Wo roveroutly recognize the supreme authority of 
Almighty God over the^itluirfl of men and notions, and in-, 
vok© his aid in our effort? to reclaim aud redeem our country 
from tho cursoot alcoliojAfe1

“2. We believe in the.Ckristinn Sabbath ns an indispensa
ble safeguard ot our cherished institutions, justiileduw well 
by nature and reason opjb.y diviuo precept. Wo demand the 
strict enforcement o f ’hR law s against its desecration, aud 
hold in abhorrence na inimical to thobest interests of society 
the efforta of the rum-pu-ver to secularizo the day in opou vi
olation of the laws oCfthj£lnnd«**

the clamor that the “Christian Sabbath” has* thi* 
sanction of “(liviuH precipt,” if b.y the latter phrase 
they mean the teachings of the Bible.

The Allegheny Conference of tho United Brethren 
Church recently wheroosed and resolved as follows:

“W hereas, tho Prohibition party is tho only party that ac
knowledges God iu its  platform; that declares for the mun- 
tenauc© at the Christum Subbath; and that uncompromising* 
ly demands the sta te  aud nntiouai prohibition ot tho liquor 
traffic, therefore,

“Resolved, Tliatpvo recommend this party to tho careful 
aud prayerful consideration of our people as being worthy of 
their support.”

This is evidently just the party with which Ella E. 
Gibson and other sumptuary Liberals should affiliate.

Bishop C. E, Gallow ty, o f the M . K. Church South, 
(of god?) was a delegate “to the Methodist Church of 
Canada at itŝ  Conference last month” (Sept.) In his 
address bosiid , sneaking of the South;

*’\Vc only need to trust in God, work righteousness, 
and be diligent in /mn'iim, to become wealthy and pi os- 
parous.”

Italics are mine.

In the Christian Statesuiau of Oct. 7. .John Aloxnn- 
de , ‘‘the vem rahlo founder of the National Reform 
Association” (G« d-iu-thf-Coudtitutinuparty) issues an 
appeal to the friends of National Reform to donate 

treasury of tho Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union. They should do this because^ Miss \Vi) aid, 
Mrs. Woodb nlpc, and other leaders in that organiza
tion, “hare declared themselves for tho gtcnb cm tral 
principle, the K ingly nuthordy of Ciirist, aud have 
gone out proclaiming it.” And he ndds,

“Their department of Snbbntli Observance, and tho sugges
tion, which I  am inform ed. Miss Willard, their Presidout, 
proposes to make, of n nowdormrtmont for the retention of 
the Biblo in tho Publio Schools, are branches of their work 
which nro identical with our own,”
God-in-fhe-Constitutiori Party, W. C, T. U ., ami the 
Proliibtion party,the present day Holy Alliance against 
Liberty, Justice, and Truth.

On tlie 2Sth of September the Philadelphia Ministe
rial Union received against the Sunday newspaper*. 
Hero nro two rich sent nee-:

“I t (said Sunday newspaper) unfitstbos© who read it for 
the real duties of tlio (lay. I t  tends powerfully to break 
down nil distinction between tho Sabbath and othor days, 
and consequently, to effaco tho thought of God and our duty 
to him from the minds of men.”

By “the real diaries of the day,” are of course meant 
church attendance and its concomitants. “Our duty 
to God,” is, by implication, our duty to pay riio minis
ter his salary, tho mujor portion of which he “earns” 
bv w»»rk performed upon the day which lie would by 
law, m <ko it a erira* for others to devote to labor. Thu 
Pliiladr-lphiu minister has no assurance! Oh, no!

These men talk giddy of tho “Sabba h,” but they 
do not mean Me Sabbath (Saturday) the onfydkxv of 
worship u«,d re-1 recognize t by tin* H.bie, but refer 
to tjie pagan feast day, Sun lay. They nr very hypo
critical a* well m  insufferably impudent.

W hole N o. 174

In the Christum Statesman of Oct. 1J, Rev. M. A. 
Gault puts it iu ibis decisively clear way:

“.Tho ceutrnl idea of our government ia that tbo will of 
Christ is supremo iu government. Tho central idea of our 
national Constitution as that tU© will ot tho people is ot bu- 
premo authority If we would laominnto aud elect officers, 
ooforo they could servo, they would bo roquired to swoar, 
aud wo throiigh them would bo required to swear, foftlty to 
th is supremacy of tho poofrfo in government, which is a flat 
©outriulietion of the Biblo idea.” . • .

This i?* the plain,Mpum) issue,Secularist friend?. Tho 
W.' U. T. U . indorses tho “K ingly Christ” ^theory, ivs 
does tho National und ns do most of the State plat
forms of the Prohibitionists. Choose yo tins day 
whom ye will scive.

Hev-_ Gault quotes in support o f his position these 
plain words of the Lords

“AJl power is given unto in© In heaven nud oarth. C hrist-• 
which is tho head of all principality and power; who is on tho 
right limid of God, Angels und authorities nud powors being 
made subject unto him.”

Lukewarm Christians! aro you with tis for Secular
ism and Liberty, or with Gault & Co. for Ecclesiasti- 
cisiu ami Tyranny?

A writer, quoted in the Christian Statesman, gives* 
us this lingo chunk of wisdom, Hear him:

“Somo folUH pretend to bclievo that everything in thU 
world come© by clmuce, that uaturo is a vast maolnne, and 
tbnt thorn is uo God.” 4 t

“Cornea by ehuuce,” nnd ‘’Naturei* a vastnuiclnnor  
Did this brilliant gentleman ever meet an Atheist who 
held to these two directly contradictory principles? 
I am very suio that I never did. And this man is one 
of tho authors of an “Anti-lntidcl Library!”

The Reaction is strengthening every day. From 
UniejatowtinnuUshulbimlicato ̂  who rci n ̂  and^bj^wlmt*^,, 
incUiods.
. K a n s a s  l i i s e u t y  a n d  . j c s t i c e .

' P o  .T a i l  n n d  T h e r e .
IY.

The Ja il , Cskaloosn, Krw , Oct. JH, JSS(». ^
Again comes first the corrections of printer h 

mis’akcs. When tlm article, “Legitimacy,” left the 
jail it was signed with Lillian1* initial “L." being'her 
production, but it appears in Lucifer with “W , ’ at
tached. In fourth lino of fifth page of Letters from 
Jail, read “ Know” instead of Anew. In “Four IVn 
Pictures,” fourth paragraph, for JAr«omV, read 
“Massive.” In second “Note,” sixth line, substitute 
whited for “whitened nnd in tbo 7th line for “prince” 
read since. 2d page, *ltk column, 7th paragraph from 
bottom of column, 7th line, ior “or the law” read of Me 
law,

I do not sco that time posses much more slowly here 
than it did when l was outside actively ongaged in i he 
cause. No slightest tinge of remorso ia felt; nofnint- 
eslest tint of disgrace attaches to mo or to Lillian; 
eternally upon oppressors react the crime! they com
mit, ami never served wro more effectually than now 
our mistress, Liberty, hold though weurom  tho clutch 
of irresponsible power- W e have books nnd papers 
and letters from comrades to read, much work to do 
in our own nnd 1jU0IFKU*h behalf; stndu-s to pursue, 
and abundance of material slowed away for pleasant 
und profitable thought. Our health is good,spile of 
tlm absence of sunlight, and tho closeness of our 
quarters, and wo menu that it shall remain good. The 
will is an important factor in tho health problem and 
we nro determined that in physical vigor no more than 
in moral purpose shall we bo crinnled by this murder
ously intended assault of tho Church-State. If our 
enombs hold us hero until v c  die, it will he infinitely 
wor.*e for them than for us, and if wu go out and 
when wo go out, we shall ho a thousand iohl better 
qualified for the struggle wMi legalized crime than 
woweri* when these' iron doors closed upon us.t Wo 
know that we are innocent of wrong, in intention or 
act, ami v v  also know that our cowardly persecutors 
aro tho real criminal*. Sustained by tho consciousness 
of the soundness of tho principles wo defend, of tho 
rectitude of our intentions, and of tho necessity fur 
the prneticalizatiou of Antonomistic ideas, we can 
calmly »»nd even cheerfully face the storm of misrep
resentation, defamariou aud  ̂ filth that continually 
beats upon us, and wo can philosophically accept this 
imprisonment as a test of tho str- ngrii of our qvvu 
purpose aud as an educative influence whoso value can* 
not be over'cwtiniated.

t am muehgratified that the Iowa Molical Liberty 
Leuguo is making such vigorous protest against tho 
tyrannous laws of tho Iowa “regulars” aud tho despotic 
rulings of the State Board of Examiner*.' I have just 
received a copy of its organ, the Weeklv Magnet, pub
lished at Dc«M'lines, and 1 hope* that every uenuine 
friend o f Liberty in Healing among our readers will 
subscribe for the paper nnd thus h-dp our l \va friends 
toresist and cventuilly overthrow a villainous mo- 

(Continued on second page.)



X i T X O X I F I E : .V *
VAIXBT FALLS, IvAS,, NOV. 5,

M O SES HABM AN *  E .C .W A '. *\ I l l  
E dxtokb.

M. HARMAN a» d GEO, S. HAltMAN
P u S L lB IS K tlS ,

o u i t  p r a t k o h ^ i .
Perfect Freedom of Thought and Action for 

•very iDdniduuI »ill in tl © Hn-.it* of 
hi* own personality*

Self-Government tho only tme Government 
Liberty aud rtepponsibility the only Unsi* 

of Morality.

G - ^ - G - G - E X D I

Too Much Sympathy!

Another Screw Turned On I 
Not Punishment enough!

Jtm t beforo going lo press \rc recoivcii 
a lo tto r from the "piisoncra’’ that uo 
more loiters from thorn to the paper 
would bo permitted nor any more lottcra 
to any other p a p ert Also that do lcttora 
from sympathising friends wero to be 
anewerccl. Only letters on business are 
now allowed to bo sent out by tho 
condemned ones! This by order of the 
sheriff, but whether it is on his owu mo* 
lion or by instructions from others wo 
aro left to conjecture. Wo have no time 
nclr space for reflections on this rreah 
turn of tho Inquisitorial screw, further 
than to any that tlio animus of this 
ruling soerusto bo to make tho punish
ment ns effective as possible, The 
proud epirita of tho prisoners m ust bo 
broken! So much liberty of writing 
and so tunny letters in return from sym
pathising friends, was having the effect 
to enermrngo tho prisoners in thoir eon- 
tntmiciou* mtitmlo towards tho “great 
State of Kansast"

t u b ; s i m ; d i :.i l o i >s ,
Mrs, Lillian H arm an and K, C. 

W alker: Dear Friends:--Yours of tho 
Dtli just received, nnd l  wNU that I could 
feel difTorently toward you ln th ia  matter 
than I do, I  admit your houestyof pur
pose, but your actH nud utterances tmvo 
boon agreator hindrance to tho organi
zation of Liberals than tho utterance* 
of all of th* clorgy combine 1. Wo ought 
to unite on tho Niue Demand! of Liber* 
alism, nnd if we livo to bo* our laws ro* 
modeled to conform to them, then wo 
can take up other roforms and adopt them, 
i t  would have boon but very littlo ex
pense for you to have avoided this and 
it would have saved Liberals tho trouble 
of saying to the “Dublin” that wo do not 
iiulorno jo u r Yiowe, and that your papar 
lino l>c<« at war with the American 
Secular Union. Wo have no hope that 
if we were to help you In this hint, that 
your efforts would bo lo b  did up our 
Union, but nu tho coutrnry you would 
probably try to load down the Union 
with j our F iee Love. Anarchiatio notions 
that are del minced by the Union mem
bers. 1 do not object to an Anarchist 
society, nor a Free Love society, hut l  
do not want our Secular Union destroyed 
by outside issues, met I fool that it  is 
unjust in you to call upon those that you 
have boon '‘scoring,' Tor aid to defend 
you in that which brings reproach upon 
our CMisr,

l would nover have said this if you 
lind not called upon me, for I mako it a 
rule tn never “kick n man when tie In 
<lowu.“ Personally [ sympathise with 
you, and I will protest against any per
secution. I hold that these Anarohut* 
under scnteuce in Chicago are not guilty, 
bu t all cf t ie evidence and law iu jo u r  
case Booms to mo to ho different, and Mr. 
Walker is old enough —also your father 
-  to have had better counsel, mid as 
you know that you did n o t‘have the 
money to defend yourselves in case of a 
trinl, you ought to have complied with 
the law.

I  am not lunch of a soholar, and per
haps you may not understand my mind 
iu this letter, but you may rest assured I 
wish you no evil, nnd if wo could expect 
tho whole powor oh your tongue and 
peniu the groat work of uniting tho L ib 
erals upon tho Niue Demands, we would 
gladly aid you nil iu our power that you 
might tho sooner get to work. I feel 
miro that the evils of mutrhnonv would 
not be corrected by your “ modus 
opernndi," but the snbjoct is ouo to bo 
discussed; but there are other subjects 
fnr tnnre worthy of tho constant labor of 
your wonderful tongue and pen, and I 
hope that you will cluing© your course. 
Strike  for tho Nine Demands nud tho 
8. U-, nud thoro jo u r time and energy 
will be rewarded by seeing tho results 
attained for which wo work.

Wife nnd I feel *ml that you are 
brought to this, but we are not free to 
aid von in your defense at present 
writing. *
AxL), Kte,, Oct. 23.

CELti 2, TriE J m i*. ) 
Obkaloosa, Kas., Oct. 20,280. j 

D t i*  Glut—Ycm s cl the 2’Jrd, re

ceived to-day. Now, my friend, I  pur
pose to have a  fow plain words with you. 
Tho gravamen of your complaint against 
mo is th a t I, not a member of tho Ameri
can Secular Union, havo dared to ask 
you for nasietnneo in waging tine defen
sive warefnre ognlnet despotism. In  tho 
first place, are you such a Sectarian 
that you must refuse to aid the innocent 
victims of injustice if they do not pro
nounce tho shibboleths of yoar creed? 
Is this Frecthonght? You are a L iber
al, are you not? That is, you call your 
pelf one. You adhere to the A. 8. U. 
Well, what is tho platform of that 
Association? You sny that it has niuo 
planks, nud that those nine planks arc 
known ns.the nine Domnnds of Liberal
ism. Well nnd good. I  am on that 
platTorra. You nre not on that platform, 
and. what is more, you dare not stand 
upon it. Neither is tho A. 8. U. upon it. 
You and it  shout the slogan of the “Nino 
Demands," but that cry riugs hollow 
with insincerity. You arc occupying the 
position held by the Abbot-Underwood* 
Bundy wing of the Liberal Army during 
the years when D. M. Bennett .and the 
National Liberal League made ever 
glorious the name of Frecthought in 
America. You sock to mako it weigh 
against nic that I mn not iu affiliation 
with tho A. 8. U. I  gave years of hard 
work to the building up of tho organiza
tion whose legatee tho A. S. U. is, and 
that organization stood upon tho Nino 
Demnndp, ns your organization does 
not. Gradually, however, time-servers 
nnd lmlf-wuy men crept in iiutil at last 
in n Congress held where western dole- 
gales could not attend, the old policy 
of tho League was quietly ignored and 
tho “ Union" was formed, the “Union" 
that to day dares not keep a conscience, 
tho “Union1' that you think is tho all-in- 
all, tho “Union" that lloats tho “ o- 
mnndfl" at tb« mnst-head of its flagship 
and yot repudiates the essence nnd heart 
of them all, tho eighth. Did jo u  ever 
read it undcrstand inyly f Hero it is;

“Wo demaud that all laws looking to 
tbo enforcement of Christian morality 
shall bo abrognted, and that all laws 
shall bo conformed to tho requirement 
of natural morality, equal rights, and 
impartial liberty."

When you shall stand more frankly 
and honestly by that Demand thau wo 
do you will bavo ft right to criticise ns, 
not before. I challenge you to show 
wherein Lillian Harman nud myself 
huvo departed from the plniu letter and 
tho spirit of this Demaud. If you are 
sincere in your professions of allcgianco 
totheso Demands, you must enter heart 
nud soul into this struggle for tho 
sovereignty of tho Individual iu tho 
realm of social nffalis.

Iu Parker Fillsbury's “Acts of the 
Anti-Slavery Apostles," I  find a very 
largo number of quotations from tho 
deliverances of prominent churchmen 
upon tbo question of slavery. Almost 
without exception these men expressed 
themselves as greatly concerned lest tuo 
agitators of tho “burning question" 
should imperil tho growth nud stability 
of tho church. W ith them the church 
was first, tho rights of meu secondary. 
That tho “Church of Christ" might 
flourish unriven by dissensions, the 
negro could lio and die in chains. The 
organization was foremost, midst, and 
all.

Ju s t so with you. You think only of 
tho organization,:—wen and womou may 
languish in prison for being true to 
their convictions, and yon will proffer 
them only hollow pitv. You are fearful 
that loyalty to the Eighth Demand will 
jeopardize tho intcreata of tho A. 8. U.» 
ami they are paramount, in your mind, 
td the Bights of men and women. You 
are already on the way into orthodoxy. 
Even now, yotiug ns you arc, tho first 
questiou iu your mind is, How will thia 
effect my clmrch? (Lie A. S. U.) tuff 
what is right? Did it  never occur to 
yon that an organization is of value only 
as it incarnates principles, and that the 
moment it begins to slur its demands, to 
cover its  principles, to veil its record, to 
olwcuro its aims in a mist of rhetoric, 
that moment marks the beginning of un 
©ver-ttcccteratiug rush down tho do- 
clivity of Policy into the fathomless 
abyss of Dishonor?

In conclusion, my erring comrade, if 
you cun afford to repudiate tho very 
Demands which you claim to champion; 
if you think that it is just, brave, honest, 
or evpn good strategy, to turn your back 
upon Pioneers held in the cruel clutch 
of tho Church-State; if you believe that 
jo u r sect is of more vital importance 
than T ruth and .lustice nud Liberty, 
you have tho right to choose your own 
course of action, which seems to be to 
leave to whatever fate Tyraunj' may 
prepare for them those whoa© names me 
not upon the membership roll of your  
society. For ourselves, our consciences 
aro clear; wo nr© wholly within our 
righ*i wo ar© logical iu the application 
of tlm Demands, and our only mistake 
was that wo supposed that you wero u 
Liberal. Cordially,

I I  t \  WAbSSS.

r . l iT I tO S P D o T .
Seven years ago last Juno the writer of this landed 

at Valiev Falls, l ie  w»s accompanied by two orph
aned children—a boy of eleven and a girl of ninoimin- 
mars— their mother having died in Missouri two 
years previous. Wo came to Kansas hoping here to 
find n quiet, peaceful home fo« the rest of our days. 
W v  had been told tha Kansas was preeminently a 
free stale—that hero every man's rights are respected 
— that his person and property aro secure from m o
lestation so long as ho minds his owu business and 
does not trespass upon tho equal rights of bis neigh
bor.

I t was a sunny Sunday afternoon when we stepped 
from tho train. Everything looked bright and bloom
ing. Tbo people of V alley Falla treated ns civilly. 
They did not stare at us rudely, nor shield their eyes 
wtyh their hands while critically examining us as 
though wo wero menagerie specimens, or had just 
dmpped down from some other planet. But if  the 
g ift, of prophetio vision could then have been vouch
safed to tue I should doubtless have said to my girl 
and hoy something this:

“ My clear children, we must not stop hiskkI I now 
foresee that these people, kind and gentle-mannered 
as they seem to he, will do us a terrible wrong! I see 
a sight that almost cnrdloM tho blood iu my veins! 1 
see them in tho act of arresting my Lillian! my gol
den-haired, my tenderly-reared, sweet-tempered Lil
lian. I see her in the police judge's office, arraigned 
as a criminal^ surrounded by a crowd of upeclator* 
drawn there by idle curiosity or l»y a feeling of fiend
ish triumph. One is heard to say, *Sce her smile! 
IIow I should., like to tar-nmhfeat her liur!" . Not a 
sympathising countenance in nil that throng! Now 
they arc putting her in jail! Horror of horrors!— into 
a damp, dark, dism 1 .tail, behind tho iron bars, within 
the heavy stone walls, as cold and hard as the hearts 
of the men and women who have conspired lo put her 
there. Yes, women too! Tlio women who hohl up 
their hands before their eyes ns they gaze at a sister 
woman in the clutches of the law, help to create the 
public sentiment that makes such outrages possible. 
They are doing this not because,you my girl, have 
been guilty of any real crime—not because you have- 
injured or sought to injure any living human being 
but because you dared to attend to your own business 
in your own way! Because you wore too conscien
tious to enact tho hypocrite—too pure minded to mnrrv 
as Christians m a m — too self-respecting to promise to 
“lovo and honor" a man “ns long as both shall live,'1 
no matter how unworthy that man might prove to 
he of such love and honor— because you are too 
virtuous to promiso to receive him as your husband 
whether love nnd respect should or should not con
tinue to sanction tho sacred relationship.

“ Yes, my child, this is  iho oijly crime that they will 
ho able to charga against you, and yet for this oITlmiso 
—-because you,aro truer, purer, more honest nnd more 
truly virtuous than thev know themselves to be, they 
will rob you jcjLynur liberty> they will rob,you and the 
rest of us of oitr earning!* to pay* tin* costs'of your im
prisonment, they will deprive you of pure air and sun
shine and thus rob you o f health and to that extent 
rob vou of vuur ltfcl

“But this is not all. The tongue and pen of slander 
and defamation will do their utmost to blast your 
good name. The press of Jeffenon and adjoining 
counties will join in tlio cry.—The press agent nt this 
town will do h!s utmost to rob you of what you hold 
more dear than money, more dear than liberty or life 
itself.

“No, no, my dear motherless lmb©s, we roust not ©top iu 
iLfforfipn comity, Kansas, tlie people here aro not yet civi'iz- 
©d, neither are they savruioa If they wore snvntroa they 
would not persecute ua for minding oitr owu business nud if 
they wero civilizod they would bo willin'? to grant ns the 
right to life liberty and pursuit of hnppines.*, so lent* as- we 
do not invade tlie equal rights of our nj'itfhbors. Thoro aro 
doubtless Rome Rood pooplo here, hilt I  new foresee that 
when wo most need thoir utd they will bo powerless to help 
us.

Let us then, dear children, either move onward nud cast 
our lot with savages else go back toward civilization." H,

c&IIo'vucps. S lintor Sol. Miller is no young vino 
bat tin; frosts of yea n  tlmt Imre withered his once- 
luxuriant foliage have not destroy*d the original 
sappiness thereof, hence ‘T IV ’ quite natural mistake. 
Metaphor'-side, those who b'-st know this man will 
he least influenced by what he says about us, so far as 
purity and refinement of language arc con erned. 
Such men os the editor of the Cii cf do not intend to 
epresent nu opponent's position fairly; probably th»y 

Lould not if  they would, and it is certain that they 
would not if  they could.

VV© hoar th a t the dynamite sheet nt the Falla, aptly known 
ns Satan  has boon pitching into the Independent severely. 
W e hope the  report is truo, ns censuro from such a source is 
'tbo highest praise. The free love, socialistic outfit want to 
•argue" the a u c tio n s  of their inf-mi doctrines, and the 
foot-pad non bomb-thrower wduM like to “argue" with you 
while perfecting hit* plans for robbing or killing von. As 
well argue with a horee-tkief.—Osknloosa Independent.

It t’r a fact that the Lucifer folks want to '‘argue,” 
and the further fact tlmt most of their opponents 
cannot argue uceom ts for two of us b ing in this j til, 
Being unable to argue, to rea-nn, men of the make-up 
o fth o lu d ep  ndent, resort 1 1 abuse, to misrepresenta
tion to persecution under the forms "f Intv. to thu 
recommendation or perpetuation of mob violence. 
The di-honesty of this man is plainly manifest when 
he says that, he “hears” that Lucifer lias been criti
cising tlio Independent. As though he did not Avion: 
that I wrote a reply t-> his first vimbetive attach upon 
iu; that he'refused to publi-li it; that it was print'd 
iu a Lucifer supp eiuent mid scattered broadcast over 
the town and th.it every mbsequ-nt utterance of li s 
has been disposed of by us. But lie doubtless thinks 
tlmt it will give him an npp-ar.mc." of grant loftiness 
if lie preto. ils that helm- not read Luctimu.

1L- calis Lucifer Satan, A preacher in tin's ago 
sliou'd know better than t1 at, h» should know better 
ban to confound The Morning Star with the LJi-vil 
£ Christian m.vtoology or theology, whichever you 

prefer. Let us see wh t Webster s dicti nary has to 
say on the'subject:

L u c ife r  [B.a light-b aring, the morning star, 
from lux, Iticts, light, and fe r n ,  to biing J \V.-li-ter 
quotes Uenderson as saying, an nt th-* .application of 
the passage in Isai ill (referring to a king of Babylon 
as Lucifer) to -atan:

US?"' Tbe application of this p im g o  (in Isaiah) to 
Satan and thu fall of tho apo-tate nngels, is one of 
those g- oss perversions of sacred writ which so ex'ens- 
ivcly obtain, nnd winch aiv to be tr.ic d to a proueuess 
to seek for more in a given passage than it realu con
tains—a disposition to be influenced by sound lather 
than sense, and an implicit faith in received interpre
tations.”

The mark of special attention tlio £3?” , is used by 
W ebstirto give this quotation extra prominence. 
I'erlnps Mr. Huberts, being “influenced by omul rath
er than sense," will per-ist in calling our papei Satan 
bee .use it- name is Lucifer.

Turning to the appendix of the Dictionary and con
sulting the ‘Explanatory and pronouncing vocabnliry 
of tlio noted names of f ic t io n ,w o  find Webst r quot
ing Yonge ns fodows:

13T"‘Lncirer is, in fact, no profane or salatiio title. I t is 
tbo Batin Luci/et'ns, the liglit-liearor, tho morning star, 
equivalent to tho Greek phosphoros. nnd was a  Christian 
name iu early times, borne ovou by ono or tbo popes, I t only 
acquired its  present association from tho npostroplio of tlio 
m ined king of Babylon, in Isaiati, as n fallen star: ‘now- 
art tbou fulleu from henven, O Lucifer, sou of tlio morniugl’ 
Honeo us tins destruction was nssumedly a typo of tlio fait 
of Batno, Milton took Lucifer as tho titlo of bis douum of 
pride, nnd thiB name of tlio pure, palo herald of daylight 
liaa become hateful to Christian ears.”

Sometimes I am led to wonder—when meeting on 
tlio street tho men who liavo put Lillian and Edwin 
behind tile bars—when I encounter their stony, half. 
averted glances, or tlicir self-satisfied and sometimes 
sardonic smiles—I wonder whether these men really 
have human hearts ill their bosoms! Do they ever 
think for a moment what my feelings as a father must 
be? Wero they in my place, could they sleep sound
ly nt nlglit? Could they sit down to their well-spread 
tables with a good relish for their food while knowing 
that an only daughter is uow in a prison cell? Would 
not a hard lump" rise iu their throats and tho tears 
force themselves unbidden to thoir eyes? Anil could 
these men, in my place, always' repress a feeling of 
Vengeful hate towards the authors lit this unprovoked, 
this utterly inexcusable, this absolutely fiendish out
rage? i ’ II.

H A X H A S  J V IIS lS H 'rY  A N D  .1 tJS’jL’XClO.

f t ’o  .7 n i l  a n d  f f t o e i - . - ,
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(Continued f e r m  first page.)
T he J a i l , Oskaloosa, Kns„ ,0ct. 31, ISfiC. 

mon [inly. My Liberal frieml. Dr. P  Try of Newton, 
Iowa, is President nf the League, and th SSecr-Inry, 1. 
Winfield S-utt. who is u so the editor ol thoM 'gliet, 
can be addressed at - - o  Fourth street, !)• s Monies, 
I i n .  1 he M gnet co-t.sG cis. p r -ingle coi y, or 
til.t'O per year. Tho M agnet uud the town Medical 
Linerty League nro battling for "constilutioiuil liber
ty” and "equal justice” ant against "medical mo
nopoly.” this is lint a question of belief or lum- 
belirf ill spiritualism or in magnetic healing; it is 
simply Mini only n qnosti m of Liberty and Justice. 
Success to the [own Medical Libert. League!

“ 11 " does not state whether tho qu tat on tr"iu the 
I'roy Clvef, given in Inst Luoikeu was fioin tbo edi
torial columns, but 1 presume th.it it was If so, the 
Souior has mistaken tho symptoms of senility for

Thus wo are led to th • conclusion th >t this entire 
mass of ignoran, e and prejudice regarding the imme 
"Lncif r” had its origin in th* misinterpretation by 
Tertnllian and Oiegory of the metaphor in 1 aiiih 
NIV. 12. Hut it is n bareless hoj e, tin’s _ tl at when 
understood w* shall eeuse to bcniuligm d in regard to 
the mime of our paper, Such men us Hubeits nbci.dy 
know these facts but they are d. terinincd that then- 
pan hiouers and readers slitill not, it they can prevent 
it, And so tin y  will not •‘argue,’1 they will not per
mit tho other side to be hnird, a id  they w ill call 
mimes, for in detraction .a d concealm lit of truth 
only are they strong. E. 0. W alkjr.

D ear F riends: }Tow, 1 suppose, the people o f the 
great commonwealth of Kansas can breathe tieely  
once more! The terrib * "criminals”  who threat- tied 
their “ peace and digni y ” are at last safely behind tho 
liars. lint I wonder whui they are voing to do with 
you who are outside? Your i.ll'euse is secondary, only, 
to ours They want Lucifer to suspend, but unfor
tunately fnr t.ii*m, you don’t seem to intend that they 
shall have their desire. <>ur littie Lumi-llEARER 
shines as brightly a- ' ver, despite tho prophecy of 
cu'ta n whilom tviends, that Itadicalisin would ‘‘kill 
iho paper,” Like the prophet iggins, tiny  did not 
meet, with a very brilliant'sucy ss in their piag- 
nosticutior s. .1 was locked up in here on the 25tn. 
The worst feature of the place, ..side from lack of 
exerci-e. i< th* i bscnee of iiitu  al l i . l it  1 have to do 
u 1 my rending ami writing by artificial light

It would seem that with tlio gentlemanly (?) 
Associated press agent nt Valley Falls, the “wish is 
lather to the thought.” Ho would liku to crcato tho 
impression that wu have “almost _ entirely lost tho 
brazen, defiant and cheerful disposition which charac
terized” us “in the first stages of tlio proceedings.” 
But lie is mistaken. Wo aro os "brazon” as over in 
asserting our rights; just as “defiant” toward our 
persecutors as wo weru at lu st, and ‘'cheerful" in tlio 
firm conviction that our principles aro truo and good 
and must ultimately triumph. W e s iy now as wo
liavo said from tbo first, that wo will maintain our 
position, corns what will, so long as wo believe that 
wo aro in tho right, and will neither surremlot nor 
compromise.

“Yes, but you will talk differently by the timo you 
have been in jail about 50 days,” was said to m e’ oil 
tho afternoon of tho l£>lh, (thu day wo were sentenced ) 
But tho "law-rod" has no such chastening effect. We 
are uot so nearly like little puppies, that wo should



whine anil lick the dust at onr oppressor’* feet. They 
can persecute ami prosecuto ami slander us, liritijr 
their wliolo battery of rauil to bear against 11s, ami 
they can keep our bodies confined in narrow cells, but 
they can neither bend nor break our spirits.

Judge Crozier thought it “ melancholy" that I did 
uot think myself a “criminal” because ho and the jury 
said I tvas. Perhaps lie was right, and I should have 
recognized the “authority” which makes him so much 
more than ordinary men, but I really was perverse 
enough to fail to see the mighty “Judge” and only 
sec a man sitting there, who had tho pawer but, in jus 
tice, not the right to deprive me of my liberty, llut 
perhaps I mav bo excused for my ignorance when oven 
lawyers, who had nothing to do with tho case, express 
ed theif surprise at the rulings, and ignorance of tho 
process by which a man and woman who were ad- 
mitted to bo married can bo imprisoned for “living 
together without I ttn y  married.”

Tho Topeka Capital, wants to know why, if Hr. 
Walker intended to make 1110 his wile, ho did not go 
through with the regulation “red tape” performance, 
and save himself all this trouble. I fail to see that it 
is any of Mr. “IConlirmed Crank’s” business, but if he 
is really anxious to know all about our privato affairs, 
ho can seo by reading Lfcirui:, that we do not think 
it necessary to promise a preacher, Probate Judge or 
Justice of tlio Peace that wo intend to love and honor 
each other. “ We ilon't n m l it,” and neither m justice 
or law are wo guilty of any crime ir. tints making our 
own contract. When we had my father's consent tn 
onr union that was ail wo considertd necessary, and 
did not intend to ask tho permission of any stranger. 
And, Mr. If. C., it was not entirely Mr. Walker’s plan, 
y o n  may not bo awaie of it, but one of our principles 
is that the woman shall have something to say in 
these matters. This form was m y choice, as weli 
his. “ Kontiimed Crank” seeius to have chosen his 
name well. L illian- H arman-.
Cull 1, t h e  J a il , Oskaloosa , K an:., O ct. 27.

n i : i n . \ D  T i n ;  i i .i k k .
Monday, M iy 25. 230, is do titled to bo memorable 

111 the history o- the strung e tor • octal lib. rty. Upon 
t”at day a ceil door in the jail of Jefferson county, 
Kims- s, closed upon a girl who had not yet seen her 
seventeenth birthday, and th - “d im  • ’ for which she 
was shutout from tho Losli air and sunlight, from the 
jeweled serenity of the night and tlie"heuven of noon,’’ 
was the atroei ms one of having joined in a sex union 
wit limit, first asking the portnissi iiuf Dr. A.M , Cowan 
0 .0 .  Lord, U. O.' Van Meter, W. F. Iliser, “Judge’, 
Robert Crus er, cl a ll She, a just and generous, a kind 
mid loving, a pure anti industrious maiden, w..s torn 
fr-on her chosen companion from iter d ting father, 
from tier loving brother, from iter work, her home, 
all that she prized and loved, and, after being sub 
jected to the damnable insult nnd indignity ot several 
piUdie “trials," in which tlm most s credly priv*te im
pulses, cmic-rns amt actions of herself mid lover were 
mad* the subject nt barbarous and irsufferably vulgar 
‘•judicial inquiry." she was condeinne 1 to torty-tive 
days immurement among criminals in tho countv jail. 
In vain Ute Sheriff and the jail -r begged the judge 
to permit her to r- main nt. the jailor’s house. No, ehe 
must bo ‘p nished," that persona, e said. And so on 
Oct. 25 si e w .s locked in cell No. 1. AH possible was 
done by the officers above designated and myself to 
secure her comfort a id privacy. Rut, while she can 
shut, out all undesiroh|e_sights, .-ho can not dose lur 
ears to 1 he sounds made in these three small rooms, n 1 
more tli'in she can m ike her own presen e inaudible. 
11-re she is, in ti 7x10 room wi<h walls of iron, where 
slm mus' remain day and night. And this is 
the “Christian civilization” of the “ Commonwealth of 
Kausas!”

And yet Lillian Harman has no favors to ask of her 
iihplacab e foes. So far, she has found no prisoner 

.here who forgets what is due fr mi n gentleman ton  
lady, nnd she has not much fear that any such will be 
plac d here, unless, by s me, for her. mischance, some 
one of the smelliuz committee should bo ov-rtak- n by 
tu n y  justice. Hut it is not very common for hypo
crites, who have money, to leoeivo the just desert 
of their dee Is Their knavery is 1I0110 within the law 
or is covered from tho eye of justice—and the gaze of 
their neighbors! There is one olt'eiise that these Paul 
Pry's will never forgive, nnd that is Cmid-r.

And do these modern inquisitors suppose tin t they 
can cru-h this girl by sending her to 1 be county j il? 
l)n they suppose that they can break her spirit? do 
they flunk that they can tnako her do as they desire 
her to do. that they can compel her to go th ouglt the 
vulgar n il needless and liberty-denying inummerv of 
a 1 g.tl marriage? Do they think that it i- in tlmir 
power to make herahj ire her womanhood, to repudiate 
her principles, to atovel in the dust at their feet? If 
so tli y  think, they have utterly failed to measure the 
strength of the woman they have so meanly and so 
cow nliy nt tucked: they Jmvo not scifed tile power that 
is in one human heart which sets itself to he true to 
itself, lo. al to truth, n soldier of Li -urtv, They may 
break her h art, it is true, tie y may kill her body, 
but so long as 1 lie breath of life shall remain in that 
holy, so tong ns the bra 11 that directs it shall con- 
sci inly survive, s > long will they have an imoonqtiered 
and an unconquerable toe, so lung wtl they Iw de- 
fea-ed. so lo iu ,w ill they he disgraceful and disgraced 
in the eyes of ev ry intelligent aid  decent man and 
worn 111. w.

sense, we could not. teach any such thing; and yet we 
now clearly see {hat this would o f necessity follow  
from the doctrine hitherto held by us that human laws 
can make an act right or wrong, moral or immoral, 
proper or improper. Wo now seo that this is a false 
and pernicious doctrine as well as a very absurd one. 
We now sefi that this doctrine overturns every stand
ard of right and wrong, morality ami immorality. Vir
tue and vice, propriety and impropriety. Wero tho 
legislature of the one of tho two supposed states to vo- 
peal its marriage law, and wero the other state, at the 
satno time, to enact that law, right and wrong, morality 
and immorality, propriety and improprictr, would in
stantly exchange sides of the imaginary boundary line. 
This would be simply lo reduce right and wrong, vir
tue and vice, and all tho moral qualities to niero im 
aginary qualities, capable of being changed by every 
whim of a legislature and depending upon constantly 
changing geographical lines. W e now seo that human 
enactments can no more change the qualities of actions 
than they can change the properties of plants, of 
chemical elements etc., A s well might a legislature 
undertake, by a majority vote to change wheat flour 
into a deadly poison ami strychnine into a wholesome 
food as to u’niiertake, in the same way to chango an 
act that is right in itself into a crime or to chango an 
act that is wrong in itself into a right, moral and 
proper one. Wo seo further that the defendants in 
this ease are just as innocent as they would have been 
hail there been no law—so-called—requiring them to 
etnploj a mummery miitterer to mutter for tnem a 
marriage mummery. Wo s*e, too, that our ants of im
prisoning nnd otherwise injuring those innocent par 
ties are just as wrong, just >s immoral, just as crimhi 
.'.I, with tho Inn- ( ?) as they would liu without it. We 
see that our superior number* make no ililTerenco ill 
the enormity o f our acts. If onn individual of us had 
no right to go through the mummery of making a law 
to authorize himself tn injure a fellow man, and then 
proceed to injure that man according to this self-made 
law, then two individuals could not. possibly have any 
such right, and so on for any other number of individ
uals, even though they bo a million, and tnoagh they 
go through the mummery of organizing themselves in
to a state, Wo sec that "whatever would bo a crime, if 
performed by a single individual, is equally a crime 
when performed by two conspiring individuals or a 
million conspiring individuals called the state. If'ait 
individual kills or otherwise injure* another individual 
Ins wicked act is none the less criminAl becausu he 
may have first gone through tho mummery of makin 
for himself a law (?) lo justify his act ami a bludgeon 
or other instrument with which to commit that act. 
So of a million conspiring individuals who may com
mit a similar act. Their act is none tho less criminal 
because of their numbers nor because they have gone 
through tho mummery of making tor themselves a 
aw (?) to justify their act nnd a dungeon or other in 

strument with which to commit that act.”
“Wo can now understand that since tho law that re 

quires a mummery to be muttered by a priest or Ills 
substitute in tho presence of parties uniting in mar
riage, an absurd and wicked law, the mnnftnory itself 
must bo an absurd and wicked mummery. It cannot 
add a particle to tho morality, the virtuousness or 
jropriety of tho conjugal union, or to the sexual cm 
Draco that properly follows that union. Giving no 
value in return for tho money that ho receives, the 
mummejy mutterer evidently obtains that inonev un 
der false pretenses. 15. sides this, by ialsely pretend 
ing that the marriage cannot be completo without thin 
mummery, ho misleads tho young and tho ignorant in 
regard to what it is that constitutes true marriage. Wo 
can now understand that the many untold miseries of 
our many false marriages arc mainly duo t,o this wick
ed imposition and to tho laws that, require its oontin 
uanee.

Tho Defence Fund.
So many mistakes nnd omissions have 

occurred in our previous credits on the 
Defense fund tb*t vs© hero have attempt* 
ed to give them all, so that tho errors 
may be pointed out for correction. Our 
friends who have sent aid for th is pur- 
poeo will pleasobelp the bookkeeper to 
get this matter right. •» gain wo most 
sincerely return thanks to all who have 
so promptly and nobly com© to  onr as
sistance in our unequal contest for tho 
right of self-ownership and tho right to 
freedom of contract.
Mary 13. Preston, Maquoketn, la .  $ 40 
Joseph Elisas, llurnringUmn.Comi. ‘2.00 
U. T  Fowler. Kansas City, Mo, , . ,  1.00 
M, Kmuklin, New Haven, G u m .. ,  50
(doory*© Lynn,Joliett, I l ls . . . , , .* .*  1.00 
Wm. Olacklock,Warrior Stft'n, Ahi 100 
\ \ \  Il IInURchu(3ider,Uumbold, Ks 6.00 
Dr. Karl Voglu, “ “ 2.00
Hlnnuu D.SlenUer, Snowville, Vn. SI.00 
II. L. JntOuii Muukuto, Minn. 1.00
‘'Cornelius,* 2.00

Tritogcti,” * 2.00
Mattie E. Hurscn.CHntou, Iowa, *1.00

Wo have delayed going to press with 
tho inside pages of Lucifer hoping to 
to bo ablo to report tho release 

f tho prisoners on bull. An appeal has 
been granted nud tho bond fixed by tho 
Supremo court of Kansas nt $2,600, bu t 
thero wn« some irregularity mth© worki
ng of th© bond which caused additional 

delay, Tho fact, toe, that tho proposed 
bondsmen nro eo widely scattered causes 
farther trouble nnd loss of time.

Aliout n doseu letters from friends nro 
now iu typo but lark of space proventn 
their iueorticn in this issue.

O. lLJackson, M .. 1.00
Daniel D a v i B , Iowa, 8 'f.OO
Jho. Durant, 1.00
Annette Nye, ** 10.00
Werner BoocUlin ** 5.00
Airs B«*m*klin. “ 500
Seth Eggleston, •* 5.00
Mosort (lull, 
Li. W. Sibley,

.00
5.00

obert Knitted, Kansiis, 1.00
J. G. ilnunn, “ 2 00
A. O. Baldwin, • “ 5.00

T H A T  M A R R I A G E .
M'o t h i . ■ O iit i- im -o c l’

I j '. i t t - i , C h t - iK t i l l l lK o i* V l l l l i ; .v  
I t  l l l - i . l * .

I.ETTEB II.---CONTI NT'T.I!.
But this boundary lino is entirely imaginary, bavin,, 

no thickness at all. Then, by moving tin? millionth 
part of an inch, a man's pot of marrying by contract 
might become perfectly right, moral ami"proper, while 
had lie not made this movement to cross tho iinagina- 
ry lino in question, his act would have been highly 
wrong-, immoral and improper. Is this what yon mean 
to teach? “ Without abandoning all claim to common

“W g can now understand that tho Catholics, sincere 
Christians though they doubtless were, acted criminal, 
lv in burning Protestant*; and that tho Protestants, 
sincere Christians though they doubtless were, acted 
with equal criminality in burning Catholics. So of 
those who burned nnd otlierwiso tortured to deal! 
hundreds of thousands of innocent penplu for tho iin 
aginary crime of witch-craft, So, too, of those who 
hanged Quaker g ills , tied their hand* to tho tail of 
cart, dragged them thus from town to town whipping 
them meanwhile until their tracks wero red with the 
blood from their lash-lacerated backs ami their stoni 
lacerated feet. Theso and a thousand other liorriblo 
deed*, including all tliu enormities of our recently ex
tinguished chattel slavery, were all committed in no 
cordnrcu with laws made for the purpose by tlio per 
petralors of llieso deeds. Indeed wo can now miller 
stand that nearly nil tlio persecutions of the uorli 
have been committed bv the strung, in accordance with 
laws of their own enacting, against tlio weak, who are 
never tho law-making nor tho persecuting parties. 
A n dyetw eoan  understand that nil llieso wicked nuts 
were just as much crimes when committed, as they 
were, according to law—according to cmuitial-imid 
laws, as they would have been bud they been commit 
ed without the empty farce, on the part of tho crimin
als, of first enacting laws in accordance with which to 
commit them crimes.

"Seeing those thtngs as we now do, we will proceed 
as soon as may be to right the wrongs we have igno
rantly donu to E O. Walker and Lillian Harman. Wo 
will also do onr best lo have tlio wicked laws and 
and mummeries in question entirely abolished. You 
havo taught us a lesson that, will be of inlinito value 
to ourselves aud our posterity.”

And to encourage you in your noble ■ resolution, I 
will, in mv next, ami last letter, give >011 tiiu origin 
ami the intent of the mummery marriage, and’of the 
laws that require that form of marriagu.

Yours Truly, Jo n s R. ICelso , 
Longmont Colo., Oct. 7. 280.

AUTONOMY, What are Its Demands?
Being a Brief Exposition of the Basic Principles of 

Intliviilu di-m. By AI. Hnnnan. 00 pages. Price 
10 cent!. For sale at the Lucifer officu-

A Frivtiil, “ 1.00
Ilcurv Youinaua “ 1.00
Jo*. Henry, “ 2.00
G©o. T. Uemingtou, Delaware, 1.‘2.*
F. F. Follot, lilinoin, 5.00
J. Witt. Lloyd Florida, 1.00
Abner J .  Pope, Musa 2.50
A. ii. Wood, ** 1.60
J ohIuiu llnrinati, Texas,
Ji*o. 11. KcIbo, Colorado,
Porter Martin, Mum.
Ur. T. It. Kinged, New York,
M. 13. Til.uttsou, New Jersey,
N. S. Johnson, Dakota,
\V, T. Mincben, lawn,
A friend,
Flora \V. Fox, Minn.,
T, M, U nlker, Kan.,
Goo. W. Carpenter, Texas,
O. Gregg, Kan.,
F .  W. lim it, ••
H. J . Bishop, Iowa,
G. F. lim it, Ills.,
,T» W. Cooper, Colorado,
W. A.McCiwIiu, Wis.,
I*. L. Edholtn, Neb.,
Flora 1 lodge, Ills.,
11. F. Cheney, “
J . Fmiic'is liturgies, Mioh.i 
Thomna It. Jones nnd I'biliia K. Bat

ten, Kan.,
Surah Youmans, Iowa, 
li. A. Lnmbutte, Montana,
T. W. Mitchell, Kausas, 2.00
Mrs. K. l ’arkes, California, .50
Ju lins Male, iJImois, . 30.00
llenry J . Wooabouso, Philadelphia, .60 
Mrs. M. B. O , Alabama, 
t. J .  FhilpoU, Keutueky,
Dr. G. SV. Williams, Nebraska,
Friend, New York,
J. Felly, Wisvousiu,
F . Gorton, Michigan,
Fred Deniier, Kansas,
O. B. KoUwnge, Arkansas,
Gabriel Z. Wacht, MassachuseUe, 

F R O M JH E P .

0 . B. lloftmau, Ivna, 2-00
O. Dniilmm, lowii, 10.00
H. A. Harrington, Mum, 6.00

1.00
5.00
2.00 
1.00
5.00 

30.00
1.00
5.00
5.00
1.00 

75
2.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.35
1.00
2.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

2.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
.25

1.00
1.00
0.00

•♦ C o m p o n e n t loti,**
D ear Mu. H a r m a n : Allow mo lo eon* 

gratuluto you on Uuviug experienced the 
riuo delight ot “eom/je«*<iftW for a 
wrong irumoneurablo. Nor do I  murvoi 
you did feel rewarded iu witnessing tho 
*muid proportions of womanhood in 
your daughter Lillian “not out of her 
toons.** Mr, Walker has fittingly testi
fied to her nobility iu His ^notation from 
Holland. Tho loiter received by uio 
Horn Lillian was better than any tonic, 
und went to tho depths of my soul. I t  
is eucour»Kii)g to ouo who lias waited 
long to iwjo womauhood born iu her s&x 
toflud flho i« on ourtii already a yiantoss 
in a young woman’s form.

But 1 de6iro to nsk if yon can nnd will 
keep n sontouo© or two of your excellent 
•‘ritatomeut of Principles in ltogrud to 
Mnrri«K«** penhuuoully uud conspicu* 
ou-Jy m your sheet, 'llieso: “Them  nr©, 
or aijould ho but two purt»es to thia nr- 
raiiuftmout or compact, a man and a 
woman; or perhaps wo should eny a 
i t u n i t t i u  and u m«?t—sinco tlio entoresls, 
tlio rut©of womatu»iuvolvo<!,for weal or 
woe iu marriai'c, to a far greuter oxteut 
than the fato and intorcets of umu." 
“Marriage looks to maternity, mother
hood as Us most important result or out
come, and as D.ime N aturohas placed 
the burden of maternity upon woman it 
would MM»m that tnarriago should bo 
empUutically and distinctively womriu’s 
work—wouifin’e institution.'*

No removal of political disabilities 
could achieve for womanhood what her 
einaucipution as the companion of inau 
iu m»x relntioui would do. What woman 
uoydi more lima any thing ©Iso to ouuhto 
Lerto ieach tho fulness of womanhood 
is un intelligent ouutrol of her lovo and 
tho ftmction of motherhood, CJmler tu o 
Institutions, refutations nnd laws man 
bus made, uud the religiom errors bred 
in tho bone, woman's love is her greatest 
enrso. Your ‘ Statement” touches tno 
],ith of linnuin  umauciputiou through 
free motherhood. For ri«litt*on8

On Thureilny th© 11th iuflt, The 
American Secular Uuion meets in* 
Chickerim? Hall, Now York, nnd Uto 
Iowa Modioul-Libcral League holds its 
convention nt Dos Moines on tho IGth.

Wo hop© to bo nbla to give a  good re
port of tho work for Liberty and Justice, 
dona by those bodies of representative 
men and women at their approaching 
conventions.

Among tho able mul intorostijg arti- 
cloa left over are "Asceticism,” by A 
Chnvannen; Despotism, by Dr. 0. Lonn 
Mnrstors; Criticism, by C. U Itico; To 
tho frieuds of Freedom Everywhere, by 
A. W arren; Death, by J .  W in,Lloyd; Bo 
true to yonr Principles, by Reward 
Mitchell: Individuality, by J , lh  H oney; 
D^oism, by Diogou; Tho Law of Star 
ringc, by Tritogeu;nnil many more.

T l i o  S to i- j .
Most ot our rorulers have doubtlosa 

noticed a break in tho Oct. 22, install
ment ot tho Forial In  tho 3rd. column 
(mragrnph connunucing “I iloa’C liko 
oemetones” insert 23 pnrngrnplw coiu- 
nmm’iiix with tlio second paragraph Isb 
column of to-duys paper. Thou it will 
read all right.

a u n ii i .v ts  iiv i d i i . p u i ;s n .
Again wo return heartfelt (hivoks to 

the Liberal preps genomlly, and in par
ticular to Brba, K. M. McDonald, of tho 
'tru th  Seeker; I)r. E. B. Foolo, of Health 
Monthly; Jay  Olmopol nrwl Lous Wnis- 
brookor, of Foundation Principlos; nnd  
Moses Hull, of Now Thought for their 
nobio generosity in giving b o  much of 
their tiino nod spneo to tho prepontation 
of onr case to tlm Liberal public.

Our tbmika nronlao duo to It. 11.Tuck
er for his apparent effort* to get at tho 
animus of our position on tho marriago 
question, bu t much regret th a t ho bon 
thna far utterly failed to comprohond or 
appreciate tho real object of our revolt 
against clmrcJwiiul-stut© rule in matlero 
of sex.

Continued from flrst page, 
has been that Ilieer & Oo, wero not on 
hand with their Comstock proRocutione. 
Having said thm much upon the shame
ful incmifiistonciof* of Bihlo rollgjonfsls 
I add that 1 regret tho indiscretion of 
tlm parties in question, llememberiug 
Lillian as one of tho l>*’St little girls, 
nud regarding Mr. alker as nn honest 
worker in the cause of human rightH 
and common seuec, I can scarcely sleep 
while their hands are in thollon a month- 
With but n alightcompromiso of their 
convictions of right, thov might havo 
stood tho ceremony and let it pnRa as 
water on the Hwan’fl hack. Still Brothel* 
Hannah’s logic iu tho promises Is hard 
to answer. W. F eukinh.
.tS T IO lO ^ U I 'U l .IS i 'S l  

T IU .l I
A T T  HIM *

A  C a ll  to  A r th m .

ifeadr/uarfera o f the 2otea Medical Lib- 
crul League,Iks Moines, Iowa* 

Guntijsmcr: Tho Executive Board,
hk vo (urbttrnrily) decided that they 
should not isano certificates to pbyai 
ciniis on uvidenco of flvo years f'r over 
of practice,” and this onHngeous decis
ion is suAt/iined by Aitoruoy-Ocneral 
Baker. This oatops, January  1st, all 
‘who shall publicly profess to caro or 

heal, by any meann w h a ts o e v e r th a t  
havo not a diploma. To uronsotho peo
ple, doviso ways und provide moans to 
protect their constitutional nnd natural 
rights toeuro or bo cured by any “means 
whatsoever,” aud our husiiiosrt interest, a 
convention ifl hereby called to moot ut 
Das Moines, Tuonlay, November ICth, 
1880, at 2 r. M., to he followed ut night 
by a jnaaa imUgimtiou meeting of all 
who favor constitutional liberty, oqnui 
justice nud oppose medical monopoly, 
Umliplotnatizod doctors, und “all who 
publicly profess to our© or hoal by 
any moans whatsoever” are eapecially 
ami earnestly urged to attend. Those 
who oan’t come tu devise ways ehonid 
cmitriout© incana, tlvunlolfura «>r more, 
to bo used as the united wisdom of thin 
convention may suggest. Those in te r
ested should pi’u tliiit this call is prompt
ly published in thwir county papers.

Uuitodly wo Bhall ilefeat tlio tyranni
cal ruling of this Board of Bigots; indi
vidually we chilli fail. Come, or send a 
monetary substimie, by draft, registered 

■letter or pnatal note to IVrry Eagle,#M. 
D , Fresidont, N’owton, Iowa, o r J .  Win- 

| held Beott, Gor. bocrctury, 225 Fourth 
1 Btri'tt, Dos Moines, Iowa, 

imir-1 ---- —— — ——
riago, yours, L ucinda B .C handler. | “’Hocial W oahh—by J.  K  In^a lle
Chicago, His., OoU *30. | fo r sulo here, l ' r i c w one dollar.



t i m e  c a k d

ATCttWOK, *)J*r*i SANTA T ti
VtXHT.

blifornia Sc Mexico 
Expf©** <fe Mali

Colorado Express 
Through Freight 
U’ny Freight
Mbrntfc Exprem 
N’ew York Express 
Through Freight 
Way I-Veiglit

-r
KANSAS CkNTBAIj

No. 1, 11:18 R -
No. », 11 :L*G r*
No. », 10:01 p n.
No. 13. SkWJ ft in

Goino E ast.
No. 2, 4 :S3 p m
No. 4. 4;30 ft m
No. 10, flslft ft n>
No. 14, 0 :C8 a in
Dtsion U, r .  It. R.:

Passenger and Mail. 
Ijocftl Freight..........

O o r s a  U  gf»T.
.................. 12:34 l> m
..................  b:.’X) a m
Goino East. 

l vn«PCDKer and Mail......... ......... . *
Throngh ticket* for mile,. a»(l Baggage 

checked through to all point* in the Eastern 
M ipRoari Hirer Kales, II. D. Udttb,

Agent.

h e a r t .  110 s l e p t  w i t h  peace* w r i t t e n  o n  n i s  
Bwect waxen face. Was this horrible?

In  tho next an old woman with silver hair. 
,.Im slumbered sweetly and calmly as her 
i'-ighbor. Host, perfect rest, not horror here.

in the next a young girt with a lace worn 
. .til hut a skeleton's. She had died of con* 
..imptlon, find looked as one who had will
ingly given up her last breath, llcro was 
sadness for the death of one so young, but 
ro t horror.

Frank and Beatrice turned a wav, Jt seem
ed to Frank, at least, Unit tho spectnclo they 
hadseeuw asailttlng  ending to their excur
sion. They walked awnywuwly nud ln  si
lence. Jlut they had not seen nil.

In a room at tho very entrance, so that 
comers find goers might the moie rendlly n o  
tlec it, lay the body of ft man. Not on tra- 
irrant boughs, but on u plain slate bier, lor 
there was no one to authorizetheexpendltum 
necessary to give it a bed of evergreens. A 
black cloth was thrown across the body amt 
the white face was turned toward tho win
dow.

And Frank saw that white face and know 
tb—amt Beatrice saw that white iaco and 
know'. She grasped Frank's arm, strove to 

.speak, gave n sharp cry, and fell senseless on 
Uuibtonea. iferrutheM lilted her and boro

NO .MASTEU.
Salth man to man: “ We’ve heard and

known
That we no master need 

To live upon th lsearth , our own, 
tn fa tr  and manly deed.

Tho grief of slave* long passed away 
For us hath forged the chain,

Till now ctwh worker's putientdny 
Build* uo tho llouso of Fain.

And we, shall we, too, crouch and quail 
Ashamed, afraid of strife.

And, lest our live* untimely fall, 
Fm brucciheDeath in Life?

Nay! ory aloud, and have no fcarj 
Wo few against th* world l 

Awtilco, urlsol tho hope we bear 
Against theourso Is hurled.

It grows and grows—aro wo thosrmo,
Tho foobla hand, the few?

Or what are these with eyes allutuo 
And hands to deal and do?

Tblsls the host that bears tho word,
•N o  M a s t b ii  m o u  » u  l o w '—

A ilghtnInft-Nnme, n shearing sword,
A storm to overthrow.”

WM, MOItttIH.

A f a m TTl y  A F F A I R ,
UT TUI LATR JJUU1I CONWAY.

Boi'lanic min ineth an. A sncuiaa mo 
command of language and spoke In earnest 
tones, ns ho had tho skill to im k o  certain 
shadows look lighter, mid to bring nut strong 
points In his client'* favor most strongly; oh 
nc could speak at what slia hiuWmhuvd, and 
to  invoke' pity a* well as mercy, Beatrice

“ Ido ,”  m M flrMrlcc. So they drove ac
cording to her wish.

They passed under the great arched entrance 
to tho plaro of tombs, Beatrice. wlm war 
now deep In sad thoughts, looked neither to 
the right nor left—and Frank, was looking 
only at IlenUice, They walked MraUhfc lute 
tho great open space, and loruwhlle, with 
the bright J lsy  sun shining down on them, 
wandered shout tho forest of tombs, which, 
utter tho manner of nil continental memorial 
Monos, looked untidy from tho withered ot 
tawdry wenths widen had been placed on 
them last All Souls* Day, nml loll to decay 
at ease. Carruthcrs was somewhat disup- 
jKduted In tho cemetery, Although tills was 
ids lust visit to Munich, ho fancied ho had 
read or heard that this cemetery wnsono of 
thorniest In Europe, Jit* told Heutrieo ho 
wms disappointed.

“ I ’erhap* tho hurst monuments are under 
thn piazza,”  she* said.
They walked across to the broad piazza which 

nm siound tho center space. As Heatrleq 
had sm ar te d , tho finest and most rosily and 
artistic monument* were against the* wall. 
Soma of tbesft worn magnificent works of nvt, 
but Uarnitlierspiudthempeantatte.nlIon. lie  
glanced gloomily over the broad, white-stud-
a.*..1 Atnana. whr.ra alert the’:....*'1 * *M,‘4oneo oven men even as no now was a mini, 
who hud breathed, eaten, drunk, hoped, tear 
ed, loved, and—died,

“ThNl” ho muttered. “Totilts Itnllcomes. 
Tho end of Jove, tho end of amblllon, ot 
wealth, of poverty, of pain, of joy, All cornu 
to it, amt oilier men and women walk over 
our graves nml wonder who wo were. Ilea- 
trim  I IJentrlcot" lift piled. Inn  vnicoot ex
quisite agony, “we can live but <meo and our 
Jifo is w aslnll ’ 1

itaircly  ivt ho had borne himself Cainithcif 
had a t last luolum down.

Bm trlm  Martcd. These words were tho 
first which had been wrung from Min which 
implied the* slightest reproach. It only want
ed tills to complete her ml*erv. Who bent her 
mud and thn tears ran from tier eyes. Then 
aho looked a t Frank with a pitiful, appeal
ing enzo which went straight to Ids heart.

“I win ft lool—a weak look” ho said. “For
give mo.”
, “No, yon arc wise. Oh, why was I ever 
bom r

“Let ua go,” 5alrt Frank. “ I hnto this 
abode of dead mortality.'*

So with heavy Imuits they walked along 
tho broad piazza towards tho entrance to the 
cemetery. Somehow their hands met, nml 
they went hand in hand. There were a tew 
workmen nml loiterers Miout, who, peeing 
them, no doubt thought it waft «n English 
custom for a grown-up man nml woman to 
walk no, or that tlieso two were* mourning 
some etmunfm loss. They wero Indeed I 

As lhey drew near to the entrance they 
passed svnnt was to all ftp]K'aranco a sliop 
with a plate glass 1 tout opening on tho piazza. 
In  trend of it wero two or three men mid wo* 
men nnd several chlldivn; tho last-named on 
tip-toe, and battening their Hit Teutonic 
noses against tho glass, Frank also glanced 
that way nnd saw such a curious sight, that, 
in spile of his pre-oceunatlon, he stopped,

A littto way iusldo tno glass was arranged 
on banks of evergreens and‘ Jlowers what 
seemed to bo a dozen dolLs. of vurloua sizes, 
but nil largo lor dolls. Each was dressed In 
Miuut long i-obes with tinsel nnd other deco
rations, and each doll Kuo a largo number. 
A curious sight I CarruthcrH drew near and 
then tho truth Hashed upon him. Thev wero 
<leml babiesl There, each In Its Utile heat of 
leaves and iluwers, they lay awaiting tho day 
of burial.

“They tiro dead I” said Frank, turning to 
Beatrice.

“Yes. I  remember hearing It was the cus
tom hero to Ivt them wait like this; but 1  tor- 
got nil about I t  A horrible custom, is it 
not?’*

Jiut If tlm sight is horrible* to a stranger It 
is IftKdtmtmg. Xotieonll who visit tlm Mun
ich cemeteries lor the tlrst thm*. If they 
peep In at om> window of tho ictir i tu a l they 
will peep in a t nil. Beatrice mu) Flunk 
formed no exceptions to lids rule,

Theronro Mivcral of these windows. In 
tho one next the babies 

llo in y  u 
wsed In 
loln2  tb

an old priest. 
tYnvTfcvo's, d r
•MUlhotvu bo

Ihey saw tho body of 
oblsslacUtKbjer cX
,‘I A M

could scarcely have, found a better advocate. 
But Horace! lloibmtl A lino of notes 

of exclamation would not properly express 
their surprise. Willi eyes fixed on tho 
speaker, tnoy listened like persons under a 
spell. Even when Frank had snldJdssay, 
they continued to gaze at him. Horace was 
the first to spunk, “is this into?’* ho gasped. 

“Etcry word of It—poor girl I’* ha Id Frank, 
“Then,” said Horace, with his no uppuai 

manner, “wo can never forgive her—never 
sue her again. Neveri”

Ho glanced at Herbert, ns If expecting tlm 
usual echo. But It did not come. Frank
rose.

“Very well; then there's nothingmoro to 
hceald. FJI go nmJ tell my wife to put her 
things on. Which Is the best Blucktown 
lintel?”

This was n staggering shot. I t wns a cruel 
fthot, Carruthcrs was right when he said H 
would lake n great deal to make the Talberts 
turn even a dog away.

“(llvous a tew minutes to talk It over,” 
Haul Herbert. "Let us leave you hero for 
awhile.”

“No. I’ll go Into Ihc garden. Ienn'tglvo 
you lnorotlmu twenty minutes, because most 
of our llilngs aro unpacked, and It is growing late,”

Before he IcTt them ho spoke again; this 
time with all tils former earnestness, “Hor
ace, Herbert,” ho said, tnrninglrom one to 
t ho other. “In talking this over, remember, 
tliatlf you can not forgive her wo must bo 
strangers liereatter. By casting her oil you 
el vo the world n i Ight to say what it chooses. 
Bemeinbcr, also, sho Is my wlte—that she 
loves you—that she Is even now on thorns of 
suspense nwailhtg your derision.”

With this ho leit them, went into tho gar
den, and, out of sight of ilia house, w-nlked 
with his arm round Beatrice and bade Jier 
be of good cheer.

Before tho twenty minutes had expired, 
\\nlttalccr enmo to Inform them that Mr. 
Hubert desired him to say Umt tea was wait
ing Jo llio drawing-room. Frank 6mlle<l, 
drew Beairleo's trembling arm within ids 
own, and led her indoors. As soon us \Yldt- 
takerlmd wltiulrawnnitev handing round 
tho tea, Jloiace spoke. Ho wasstaiiiilngup, 
his cun in his hand, aucl his catm eyes 
seemed to be gazing nt nothing.

“My dear Beatrice,” he* said very gravely, 
“1 think If you nnd Frank could mamiguto 
prolong your stay MU to-morrow week, wo 
might ink n few trJeiuls to meet you nt din
ner. Tho Invitation will bo a short one, but 
under tho circumstances will no doubt be ex- cmed.”

Cnrriithers turned away to hide a ftnllo. 
le t  ho lolt Umt. considering whothot-peak- 
er was, no word* could have been better, 
moie judiciously or moredelictuely rhosen 
to express the tact that Horace* miu Herbert 
had decided to forgive thu culpilt, and not 
only to say no morn about her misdeeds, but, 
also, if necessary, show the world that they 
took her pun. it whs a  triumph.

No morn wns Hold; but Beatrice could not 
retrain irom Jetting ft lew tearsot gratitude 
bedew Horace** imniaculnto shirt trout, or 
|rmn sluing for a little wldlo with Herbert's hand hi hers.

birMitliigay had, of course to be toM all, 
rlils wns a pain tul task, «h telling SlrMuin- 
guy men at telling L-uly Ulnuson. Her JaUy- 
Hhiplnid her rmetigu by being able to say 
tho girl had, after all, “done something UK- 
gracetul,’ but ns she thinks a  great deal 
about tho honor o! her husband's tamUy, she 
will not proclaim tlm correctness of her esti
mate ot Bvulriee’.s character.

Ami ouiera will havelo be told. The Oak* 
bury people will hear a great deal. They 
wilt shako their heads aim gossip. But tor* 
innately, or umortumuelv, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Uamitlwrs’H tuluro hto will not bo spent 
among tneso lamlllcsof position, ko such 
gossip u til matter mile to them. Thev will 
hve in the great world of London,nnd Frank 
LnrruihuM may or may notbucumea famous 
man. At any rale 1m will be a happy one. 

And Beatiice? Beatrice will make a cheto 
of mends. No secret will bo mndo of tho 
facta that shu has been twice married, and 
that ilitlo Harry Is her child by her UrM hus
band. Aim if someday it should be whis
pered hi ih.it circie Unit for some reasons 
only known to herself Mio passed for years 
as a single woman when she was a wile— 
what will it matter? Better that than puss- 
hut ns a wife when ft woman vs single.

Tno world Is like n cat, pleasant iiud sweet 
when nibbed tho light way, Frank ami 
Buairleo aro rich—thu trustees raised no 
question on account of the first marriage-* 
tuoy mo hospitable, khul-heaited, clover, 
young, and good-looking, and Frank seems 
Jiwely to rise to eminence. In such cases 
triends aio very goon-iutured and truub* 
themselves veiy ilitlo about idio report* 
indeed, sill who euro to inquire Into Mr* 
Camvthns’H history may know all there Is to lie known.

No—not nil, Not Ih© means by whh> 
luipplnwts was brought within their gnu* 
That U known only ton wild-eyed, wJiltv 
taeed wumnit whoso gaunt features grow 
every day moro gaunt, wlm, day bv day, 
sinks Intu a more hopeless state. 0«lyshc,tms 
Motlm to tho dreariest religious creed tho 
world hn» yet Invented—doubly dreary be
cause It Is illogical and inmuswcruble—1only 
*ue knows how Bum rice's freedom was 
bought, how her happiness wns assured.

Amt she will soondlu and go to Jier ap
pointed place. But bhu will ulo and inako 
no sign.-

l m :  k m >,

I  U  M N  1 2 ,

Off TUB

R O A D  TO F R E E D O M .
‘A Deathblow to the Slaveries of To-dof/,” 
LI LiveVt'ophccyofthe GooJTime Coming."

Ity Sada Uailkv Fowi.eu.

612 Pages. In Clolli, $1.00
F o il  SALE 1IEKE.

A u to n o m y n n r t  R ld c iT n llu ,
Any one who doubts or disclaims Di

vine nid in liumau affairs cannot 6ee why 
Mr. W alker's marriage is not ns good as 
any marriage. The results cun damage 
no jiving boiug, more thnn the ordinary 
mnrriac© does. But LrctrEU lias gener
ally objected to bringing any 60ciul issue 
to tho tost of force. Mr. W alker liaB de
signedly ntn'ountered Ibo law he deems 
useless, bu t which force upholds. If ho 
wished to be nn oxamplc, nnd consequent
ly a luartvr, it  is his right, bul the bene
fits of the act nro now iu question. He 
has moused conservative opposition, 
which becomes stronger by its own sue- 
cesF, nml unless a reaction follows tho 
final effect will be the reverse of wlmt is 
desired.

Another course wnsopeu to Mr. Walker 
and Miss H annan. They might have 
submitted to what they deem ft farce, 
just to appease the unevolved animal 
called society. They might find a Chris
tian m inister who is agnostic in private, 
it  ceremony by such a “divine” would bo 
the finest sarcasm. I  know such a min
ister; he apologizes for “The year of 
our Lord,” on tho documents. After 
perpetrating this exquiaito joko on n su 
perstitious society, LuciPisn could heap 
ridicule upon it  Buying: There, we have 
gone through your mummery and ore 
safe from jo u r  wrath, bu t we see no con
nection between the ceremony and the 
duties nml relatious which follow. We 
regret nothing except tho fees, yet we re
alize that it costs more to be jailed than 
to be married. Wo have gained no ad
vantage except the legal right to abuso 
enoh other without menaciug “the peace 
and dignity of the etnto.”

Mr. Walker believes in  evolution; lio 
should not blame society for being iu its 
particular stage of growth. If he deems 
himself a tool of natural Jaw, to nid evo
lution, that is hardly consistent witli In 
dividualism. IIo might appease society 
as ho would a wild animal. If I  could 
pass by u hungry grizzly uneaten, on 
condition tha t I  sing a hymn, I  would nt 
o n c e s tn k o u p  “Old Huudred” provided 
I could remember it, aud consider it 
cheap salvation.  ̂ 4

W hat can be said for the step brother 
of tho bride who filed the complaint? Hu 
is a sample ot religion^ tolerance. lie  
could not bear his grief in solitude; he 
must have society's sympathy, nnd per
haps thereby conceal greater immorali
ties thnn his sister will over commit. If 
sho possessed a Cortnin pieco of paper, 
her husband could take her earnings; 
govern every action; compel her to bear 
children against her inclination; isolate 
her from society, nnd this step brother 
would approve, and say: I t  is divine 
will l*oor thing! lioia nn undeveloped 
savngo.

Mr, Walker believes in Autonomy, and 
marriage is an autonomous net. I t  is 
supposed that he'warned his young part
ner of nil tlie. reproach and danger 
ahead. Mr. W. says there should bo 
nothing b a t Autonomy. Society is u 
myth nnd canuot lmve rights. Autonomy 
will provido for every emergency it So
ciety will but step asido, I  see an exam
ple of Autonomy every time I  leave my 
door, i. e., my landlord’s door. I  am 
careful lest this phase of Autonomy trip  
me headlong. Tho street is being pnveu 
nnd elevated five feet. Tho paving is 
douo in one continuous job fdr the myth, 
Society. B ut every sidewnlk is left at 
its former level, nnd is to be raised by in
dividual, autonomous owners of adjacent 
lots.

O ne vonuV Autonomy im pels h im  to  
bu ild  his 20 feet of w alk befoio the pave
m ent is laid. l ie  makes steps nt onch 
end down to  the  next lot, whose owner 
will no t bu ild  ,his portion  for som e 
weeks. A bout every s *cond owner has 
u d ila to ry  autonom ous faculty  and, ns o 
re su lt the  course o ' tho  pedestrian  is  up  
and d o n n , un less he chooses to go ou t 
upon Society’s dead level, m onotonous, 
com m unistic, despotic pavem ent.

I saw ft lady full down ono descent nnd 
wear uu arm in u,sling for two weeks. 
But slio svas a myth; a  member of that 
Society which liar, no rights, Sho may 
lmve autonomous rights in certain mat
ters, but none as a part of tho aforesaid 
mythical Society. Tho man did not 
ehoofir* to build Jus sidewalk; if com
pelled, Ids Autonomy is violated; and 
Society including all members separately 
have only the right to fall dowu steps 
when Ids rights uro euconutered.

Zeno.

Itch, Prairie Mange and Scratches of 
every kind cured in 130 minutes by Wool- 
fo rds Sanitary Lotion. Sold and war- 
rented by Belaud A: Tutt, Valley Falls.

P I I O T O G  K A I ’ l i w

iiPRISONERS . > J

To ptfttify many friend* who hove asked 
for pKtcre* of (lie “unlawfDlly.wedded 
couple,”  nml to help to defray the expenses 
of the defence, we offer be»ow photo- 
graphs of Li lian Hnnunu and E.C,> Walker. 
Lillian Hoa never sat |for cub-net negative, fo 
we e«n offer only a carte de \K ite of her, and 
Ihnt from a negative tnken considerably 
more than a  3 ear ago. Prices: Cards of E. 
C. Walker arid LHian Harman,
E a c h ...........................................................  20e
One of each.................................................W>
Onbineta of E. O. Walker....................... 4U

Aildreee, Lcoiffb, A ahej Fallr. Knn^ae,

Just Out!
A U T O N O M Y , - - S e l f - L a w ,

W h a t a re  its  D e m a n d s ?

A Brief Exposition of the Basic 
Principles of I ndividualism. By 
M* Hannan.

Being a scries.of articles published 
in Lucifer during the last two 
months. 20 pages, price, ten cents.

“The Mormon Question," by a Gentile, 
author of “Utah and its People." 91 
&rge pages. 2Qcts. For sale at this office.

Bible Temperance.
THE BIBLE AND THE WO

MAN'S CHRISTIAN TEM
PERANCE UNION.

A Ar E  X  A ,V I X  A T  I  O X  

-OF THE-*
CLAIM OF MODERN CHRISTIANS 

-THAT HIF.-
BII3LE IS  A TEMPERANCE WORK. 

Bi E. O. ALKER.

CONTENT6J
Prorntory Kotos Introduction: List A.—I'lbs 

mitres Unequivocally Condemning tho uso of 
Win©. List lb—1’ftSKHKCB Commending or 
Enjoining the use * f Ino or Strong brink,'or 
both, or including * Plentiful supply of Wlno 
union T tho Blessings to bo Bestowed upon 
Favored Individuals orTrlbcs, oto., or Includ
ing tho Deprivation of it among the Punish
ments Inflicted upon Hi© Disobedient. I.W 
C.—Fiis»ag09 Conditionally Condemning tho 
uso of Wine, oto., upon Stated Occasions.!)}* 
Certain Persons upon Certain Occasions, cto. 
List lb—Passages which Incldentu'ly mention 
thoU soof Wiuo and Strong Drink without 
either Condemning or Commending Them. 
List E.—Passages Showing that Scripture 
Wlno nit) Intoxicuto. Conclusion.

“ }£v«ry Sionest a n d  ra tio n a l movement in  
fa v o r  o f  tem perance is  to be commended, but 
th is n auseating  s tu f f  .ca lled  'H ib lc  Tem per. 
aiice* is un bearab le , l  have long fe lt  that 
th if  sham  ought to be p u n ctu red . I t  has 
been done a t la s t, a nd  most e ffectua lly  done 
by the lo g ica l p en  o f  E .  C . W a lke r,

John E. Remsduhcj,
Price, per copy......................................... $0,10
Per dozen ............. ........................................00

Address, ’WALKED A BAUMANValley Fulls, Kaus.
J i n s .  S .  C .. S C O V K L L ,

Psycliometrist anil Spirit Medium,
To put yourself in magnetic rapport with 

her spirit band, send lock of hair, naino, ago 
und sex, bho will diagnose your disease, or 
give valuable advice in oil social nnd business 
matters. A trial reading will bo given for 23 
cts; full reading. *L Will till lecture engage
ments In Missouri and Kansas. Correspond- 
one© solloUed. Address her a t 031 Wyandctt© 
street, JCansis City, .Mo. D*5(i

Automiistic mrriaia Practicalizcd
A  J i r ie r  R e p o r t  o f  th e  l£ v a i ty a n d  s o m e  

C o m m e n ts  7 'h crco n . In c lu d e  
in g  a  C o p y  o f  th e  

C o m p la in t .
W h a t  w a s  s * id  n n d  d o n e  a t  t h o  A u t o n o m l s t i c  

M a r r i a g e  o f  K , O . W x l k k u  a u c l  I . t t a . iA N  
I I a h w a n , f o r  w h i c h  t h e y  w e r e  a r r e s t e d  a n d  
a r o  n o w  i n  j a i l .

P r i e o  3.?, c n c h ,  2Ac, p s r  d o z e n .____________________

A COMFORTABLE, 
Healthful 

And Practical 

DRESS
r o n

W O M E N .
Any worn n desiring puttern*, cun obtain 

them, with nil particulars relating theicto, 
on npp tcntlon to Mil-, e* E HOWE.

Box D13. DurUnuton. lowu.
F o j 'ju u  -'i-r . t r  i d \ • ■ • n e n t n» r .v c irr .v

Tll« DUVEIIS1 UUIOK 1« 
tsNueil feejit. ami Martli, 
viult year, .09*-313 
6^x11^ inches,\vltl»over 
3 ,5 0 0  illiulrullous .a  
whole Picture Cillery. 
GIVES WhOltinK PHrrs 

rfJrect to consumer* on all goods for 
personal or family use. Tells Dow to 
order, anti gives exact cost o f  every
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or 
have fun  will). These INVALUABLE 
BOOKS contain Information gleaned 
from the markets «*f the world. T\ e 
will mall n copy PHICK to ««y ad
dress ujKin receipt o f 10 cts. to tlrfray  
expense o f mailing. Let iu  hear front 
you, IWspectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD &  CO,
3 2 7  &  2 2 U  V V abaeb  A v o n a c ,  C h ic a g o ,  i l l .

Say >cu saw tho adlicrUeo.aoiuiii Lucuer

WittiontMedicine, n » ™ ' i s
p o t k x c v , a n d  n i l  d i s o r d e r s  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  1 lift 
I m p r u d o n c o  o r  I n t i r m i t y  o f  R | | 9  f k  [ \ ]

without Cost.
M. E. A. Co., 1507 Broadway, N. Y. City.

Pay you saw tho advertisement In Lucinsu.

The Kansas Farmer has reduced its sub
scription price for single subscribers to one 
dollar a year, the offer tb continue good until 
the last day of this year, 18W. This) pats that 
sterling old agricultural journal within tho 
reajliof till, nnd no farm er ought to bo with
out It. It Istho only pnn«r of general circu
lation published In ihc Mate devoted wholly 
tofurining Juterchts, farming in tho larger 
sens© which inulutlos every department of 
rural labor, ngr.culuiro in general, 
Stovk raising, Iloitlenlturo, reu ltry . Dees, 
ic ., with considorablo space every week de
voted to tho lurallv. I t  is unquestionably at 
tho head of that class of papers west of tho 
Mi«slsslppl, and 1 hla reduction in price ought 
to tncicaro Us circulation largely.

The Kansas Kartnerlsaflixleenpngo weekly, 
publish datT opeka by tho Kansus Farmer 
Company.

Sample copies free. Subscriptions reoicred 
ntthlii olllco or may bo sent direct to the pub
lishers. Don't fail to uvall youisclf of this 
Special Offer,

“Suppressed,”
Y t ; l .  D I o n L V t t l i i n b l p  Jiiul

L i v i i i f ;  H o o U n .
H ero is a lis t o f tlio v e ry  b es t 

Physiological, Freetliought nutl Radical 
publicatious which tho EngUsh and 
American Governments, the “Vico {Socie
ties” of the two countries, Anthony Com
stock, Postm aster Tobey, and other 
usurpers and self-constituted censors of 
Morals have tried to su itress . 
FRUITS of PHILOSOPHY, By

Dr. Charles KnowIton.Tlds is tlio“Great 
llrndlaugh-licsant Book,” ......................f0.23

CUKD’S YOKES: tlio TRinling
Forces of Conjugal Life. By 13. I I , !Icy- 
wood. Fiftieth Thousand............................ 15

DR. TR ALL’S SEXUAL PIIY-
sloiogy. Devised and enlarged edition., 2.00

LBAVKS of BRA * S By W alt
Whitman. Fresh, breezy, virile, daring, 
natural, healthful.............................   2.00

OPEN LETTER. TO JESIJS
Christ, tty U.M. Bennett. Unanswerable .10

HOW DO MARSUPIAL ANI-
trial* Propagate their Kind. By A. B. 
Bradford.........................................................05

ALnU ,
MARRIAGE: As il Wns. As it

Is, and us it Should Be. By Annio l)o*ant .13
LAW ot POPULATION. By

Annie BchqiP ................................................15
THE PAUSE of WOMAN. By

f.uiRtv ToSko................................................20
Tlieso Ihrro books are very iisetul to nil, 

youngund old, but especially to thoso Juit 
boffinBiiig flcecclativo Bio. Address,

Walker & B auman, Valley Fall*. Kan.
S t .  13 W e e k s .  T h e  F o i .i c b CJa z k t t b  w i l l  b o  

m a i l e d  e o e u r e l y  w r a p p e d  t o  a n y  a d d r e s s  i n  
Ih©  U n t i e d  S t a t e s  o n  reo «  i | t  o f  O n e  D o l l a r .  
I . lb e r» d r i1 f .© m in ts « l ln * v e d  t o  a g e n t s ,  p o s t m a s t 
e r *  n n d  c l u b * ,  m p l o  c o p i e s  m a i l e d  f r e e .  A d 
d r e s s  a l l  o r d e r *  t o  H I C I I A H I )  K , F O X , 

F r a n k l i n  S q u a r e ,  N e w  Y o r l c C i t y .

C T o l i x i  S e c k l e r

Wonderful
euros cf fierofukws dhraws coutinuallj 
add to tlift rcr-uia'len of Ayer'* Sarsa- 
pavllhi. John McDonald, 121 Suffolk fit.* 
Lowell, Mass., snysl “ For a number of 
years I was ft great sufferer from Scrofula, 
wldrhiuauifcstciUtself in early childhood. 
So virulent aud offensive wero tho sores 
which nppeaved on my body, that my 
parents kept mo from school most of tho 
time. I becamo emaciated, pale, languid, 
and feeble, and my friend* said H was 
Consumption, A physician in New York 
state recommeudcdlrcntmcat with

A Y E B ’S
Sarsaparilla
to remove* tho Scrofula from my blood. 
Af ler taking six bottle* I was permanently 
curcu,”

Sold by nil Druggists.
P rice $1; six bottles, 65,

.Prepared t»y D r.J.C , Ayer & Co.,Lowell* 
Mas?.*!/* S. Ai

T H E

1 - P S . I C E  C L O T H I E R ,
W oulJ iv«pcctfully call tho uttniti' n of all -n waul of

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc., to prices that
H l - J I T Y  C O ? U * I ! r i T I O . \ :

AIoii’s Suits from ^5.00, to Tailor Made for $25.00.
Boys’ Suits at from $1.00 to Tailor Made for $15,00.

Chills’ Suits a t from $2.76 up to $12.00

UNDERWEAR IN ALL GRADES AT THE SAME PROPORTIONS!.
> To  M l N P p p r o M m l n t i o i i N  IM iu lo  t o  E l l b c t ,  ^ a lo s i .  H u t  

G o o d «  U c i h 'c h i m i H h I J 'or «I  u w t  A V lm f .  A  r-«».

W o  also liavo a fine Merchant Tailoring Establishment ami a fine As 
sortmeut of Piece Goods to select from.

A Call is solicited from Respectfully,
JOHN SECKLER.

423 D E unvA U E  St u i: i:t . L E A V E N W O R I ’H  K A N .
N. 15. A reliable wateh Waterbury) will b? presented to every nur- 

bbaM) of f20.00.


